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•while not only the life and
liberty of the latter is sheilded
by the Government, but his
.broad acres and long lines of fac-
tories ate mole secure by the
courts ami great armies. The
dormer costs the Government

while upon the latter it
.oftimes spends thousands of dol-
lars. In time of war, the former

.hares his brest as a target to the
enemy, while the latter hires a
substitute and hikes away to the
mountains of Switzerland.

But, Mr. Speaker, the boldest
.declaration in opposition to the
income tax yet heard comes from
the distinguished gentleman
from Massacbysetts [Mr.
McCall], It is indeed hard to
.understand how a statesman pos-
sessing bin known intellectuality

.could advocate such a political
principle as to.oppose this meas-
ure upon the grounds that it is
violative Of the principles upon
which the Government was
founded, 110 discussed at length
the proposition that the fathers
of the Republic, to make secure

iPemocfatic equality among the
estates, intended that when a di-
rect tax was levied, it should be
apportioned amoung the several
States according to their popula-
tion. This doctrine might have
appealed to reason at a time
when the pro rata wealth of the
States was practically equal.
Had the framers of the Constitu-
tion known that the present
policy of spoliation and greed

-would have been so long saddled
t-upon the country, that one State
would have been drained of its

-wealth to enrich another, I dare
say that ntrsuch provision would
have been in the Federal Consti-
tution. Can anyone believe for
a moment that when our patriotic
forefathers founded this Republic
They thought that tfie time
would ever come when, by a
system of unjust taxation, the
.jier capita wealth of Massachu-
setts would be increased to more
than £1.500, while that of Missis-
sippi would be reduced to less
than $l5O, ort that they intended
that the individual owning £l6O
should be forced to contribute as
fnuch to the'support of the Gov-
ernment as one owning $1,500?
In the light of these facts, any-
one who now advocates a direct
sax levied on the several States
according to the population there-
of exemplifies a statesmanship
js tyrannical as it is indefensi-
ble.
.„

i

Sir, there is another reason
•why system of taxa-
tion by States should and must
be forever abandoned. When
the Constitution was adopted our
■vast negro population was in
slavery was pot counted as a
-basis upon which this tax should
-be levied against any State. Now
there are more than six millions
-*>f them in the Gulf States alone
vtnade citizens by the Constitution
;nd who, however penniless they
may be, must be counted in esti-
mating: ,the population any
.State against wljich a direct tax
i* sought to he levid. Such a
.system of taxation would force
the white property owners of the
South to contribute ten times as
much a* those living in other
aactious of the Union. We
aboil Id remember that since the
adoption of the Constitution
many changes have taken place
in thi Republic. -fins system of

was adopted to makeBlteadrast the doctrine of stateKwreignty. Bipt the integrity
ff statehood was partly destroyed

by theresults of,the civil war,
and now it has hpen completely
annihilated by liepnblican exe-
cutive and judicial encroach
mentupon the Constitution. At
One time the fjniyn existed by
the grace of the States. Now.
the States suyyiye; by the m**rc

of the Federal Government. The
States were the source of all power,
but now they have been reduced to

I mere boroughs in the great federal
system.

Sir, if your party will give back to
the South the constitutional privileges
she enjoyed fifty years ago, and I do
not mean African slavery either; if
you will give her the right to admin-

! ister her own affairs unhampered and
j unmolestedby the usurpations of the
| Federal Government; if you will give
her back that system of tariff taxation
under which she grew rich and
powerful, I dare say that but few
statesmen from the South would op-
pose the present constitutional provi-

sions as to direct taxation.
[Applause.]

Mr. Speaker, however much I

and for the party of the people to

take charge of the Government, in
order to sate it from the maelstrom
of bankruptcy and ruin? Another
decade of power by the Republican
party means the indissoluble union be-
tween the Government and the trusts.

It means that centralized wealth will
| subordinate every function of the
Government to the behests of avarice.
This is as plainly written upon the
destiny of this country, unless there

I be a radical change, as was the hand-
-1 writing upon the wall of the Baby-
lonian palace. Onward we are rush-
ing to a national crisis. The same

i evil winds that wafted the shipwreck-
! ed republics of the past are fast swel-
! ling our sails. [Applause.]
I The SPEAKTR. The gentle-
; man's time has expired.

may favor this measure and however
much I may advocate the corporation'
tax now pending in the conferencei
committee, still I must confess that I !
am at a loss to know how either!
measure is going to profit the great
masses of people in this country, un-
less the tax burden imposed by the
tariff is decreased in proportion to the
amount of revenue .derived by the in-
come and corporation taxes. My
idea of an income tax has always been
that its adoption would relieve the
necessity for high tariff taxes, and un-
less it accomplishes this purpose, in
my judgement, but little good can or
will come to the masses of the peo-
ple. If the rich are to be taxed by
these measures to run the Govern-
ment, and the poor are to be taxed
by high protection to enrich the man-
ufacturers and trusts, then, in the
flame of reason, what good can you
expect from -this legislation? The
income tax is right, ;and it is the only
fair means to raise revenue to run the
Government, and, when it is adopt-
ed, it is to be hoped that the Ameri-
can people will rise in rebellion
against your infamous protective sys-
tem, which is designed for no other
purpose than to enrich the rich. The
proposed tariff measure is the lirni 1

of high protection, and yet you say it
will not produce sufficient revenue for
the Government. In this contention
you are correct, and the reason for
it is as plain as the noonday sun. You
have taxed everything out of the
country by high schedules. Scarcely

i anything is imported, and hence the
Government gets nothing, while the
manufacturer puts the full amount of
the tax in his private purse. It is
conceded by the best authority on
this subject that if you will reduce
your tariff schedules one-half, the
Government will receive twice the
revenue therefrom, and the people
wdll be releived of a tax burden for
the benefit of the manufactureres and
trusts to the extent of not less than
87,000,000,000.

Trespass Notice
I Notice is hereby given to all per-

I sons not to trespass on any of the
' lands owned by Watrons & Snyder

j It is not the wish of the company to
deal harshly with anyone but all
trespass must cease.

E. M. Werkheiser.
Agent.

- a*

i Its A Top Notch Doer.
! Great deeds compel regard. The

I world crowns its doers. That’s
! why the American people have

I crowned Dr. King’s-New Discov-
j ery the King of Throat and Lung
remedies. Every atom is a

i health force. It kills germs, and
|la grippe vanish. It heals cough

! racked membranes and coughing
j stops, Sore, inflamed bronchial

! lubes and lungs and hemorrhages
cease. Dr. Geo. More, Black
Jack, N. C.,writes ‘“it cured me
of lung trouble, pronounced
hopeless by all doctors.” 50c,
SI.OO. Trial bottle free, Guar-
anteed by Mars Bros,

Notice to the Public.
1 have a first class

BARBER SHOP
in the RUSH HOTEL

I solisit the Patronage of all.
First Class Work Guaranteed,

or whiskers refunded.
Robert’s Shaving Parlor.

Frightful Fate Averted.
‘T would have been a cripple

for life, from a terrible cut on my
knee cap,’’writes Frank Disberry
Kellihsr, Minn., ‘‘withont Buck-
len’s Arnica Salve, which soon
cured me.” Infallible fo r
wounds, cuts and bruises, it
soon cures Burns, Scalds, Old
Sores. Boils, Skin Eruptions.
Word’s best for Piles. 25c at

! Mars Bros.
1
For Good Work SEE

/-

White & Mofrow
South Side Court Square.

And have your CLOTHES
Cleaned, Pressed and Darned

ALL WORKUGUARANTEED.
Money to loan on improved

real estate in the town of Phila-
pelphia, 5% interest,easy pay-
ments.

Have abstracts to properify of
the town of Philadelphia.

Real estate for sale, both
vacant and improved Houses
for rent. See rne for bargains
in real estate.

Earl Richardson.
The Bed-Rock of Succumb.

lies in a keen, clear brain, back-
ed by indomitable will and resist-
less energy. Such power comes
from the splended health that
Dr King’s New Life Pills impart.
They vitalize every organ and
build up brain and body. J A
Harmon, Lizemore, W Va, writes
“They are the best pills I ever
used.” 25c at Mars Bro.
ROBERT H, GULLY,

DENTIST.
OFFICE, OVER MARS BROS

Philadelphia, Migs.
Dental work at reasonable prices.

For Typewriter supplies
Cfi.Jl at this office. We keep
ribbons for all makes of
machines as well as carbon,
paper and writing: paper,

Then, Mr. Speaker, there is an-
other thought. Ihe reckless extrav-
agance in the appropriations under
she Republican rule is appalling to the
Nation. In the last decade it has al-
most doubled, amounting to quite a
billion of dollars annually. By ,your

jreekless extravagance you have in-
creased the burden of taxation so
greatly that your most experienced
financiers in this House are at a loss
to devise ways and means for the
maintenance of the Government.
You are levying the highest tariff tax
known to the world. Ihe corpora-

| tion tax and the income, tax, if adopt-
ed, together with the increase of the
internal-revenue tax, will, in the
judgment of many of your own party,

, be necessary to meet the growing ex-
| Ponses of the Government. It is al-

| ready noised in the atmosphere that
, two or three hundred millions of dol-
lars of Panama bonds will have to be
sold to fill the already empty coffers

' of the Government.
Mr. Speaker, when your party took

control of this Government it took
Jess than $100,000,000 to defray its
annual expenses. From official sta-
tistics we learn that' in 1860 there
was appropriated *71,718,943. In
1880 it was increased to $298,163,117, In 1900 it amounted to $590,
068,371; in 1907, $762,488,752!
And it continues to increase, it nowbeing a billion dollars or more.
These startling figures unfold the
story of your reckless extravagance.

Now, sir, is it not time for the peo-
ple to become alarmed? Is it not
time for your party tg be dethroned

C R. Kluger, the Jeweler, 1060
\ • ianapolis, bid ,

1 v, ,-u weak from kidney trou-
ble llieut I could hardly walk a
hundred feet. Four bottle of Fol-
ey's Kidney Remedy cleared my
complexion, cured my backache

I and the irregularities d'sappear-
: ed. and I can now attend to bus-
iness every day. and recommend
Foley’s Kidney Remedy to all

I sufferers, as it eured me after
the doctors and other remedies
had failed. Sold by all druggisis.

Bridge Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

Hoard of Supervisors will within le-
gal hours on tfw first Monday in No-
vember. the!), in front of the Court
House door in the town of Philadel-
phia, Miss., let to the highest
bidder contracts for building the
following bridges, to-wit: A bridge
over Tallaslia creek on the Meridian
and Philadelphia road near (). B.
Davis’ place, and a bridge over Coon
Shuck creek on the Philadelphia and
Enterprise road. Said bridges to be
built according to plans and specifi-
cations now on file in the Chancery
Clerk's otfice of Neshoba County.
Miss. Saiii bridges to be completed
within sixty days from time of let-
ting. The Board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

This the 11th day of October 1909.
F. B. DeWcese, Clerk of the Board

i of Supervisors.

She Was Pleasantly
Suprised

MissH. E. Bell, Wausau. Wis.,
writes: '“Before I commenced to

| take Foley’s Kidney Pills I had
I severe pains in my back, could
not sleep, and was greatly trou-
bled with headache, The first few
doses of Foley’s Kidney Pills

i gave me relief, and two bottles
; cured me. The quick results sur-
prised me, and I can honestly

, recommand them. Sold by all

■ druggists.

HUMF.STEAI NOTH ’E.

[U 8 Land Office at Jackson, Miss., (
Sepu tnber 20, 19ti9. y

Notice is hereby given that John
I Mowdy of Philadelphia, Miss., who.
!on September 12. 1904. made Home*

| stead Entry No. 29894 Serial No 01527
; for the N\V 1-4 of the NW 1-4, Sec 31
T 10 N. It 13 E and Lot No 1, Section

! 80. Township 10 north. Range 12east
;Choctaw Meridian, A F to It) acres in
;SE Cor of Lot 2 Sec 36, T lo N, it 12

j K has filed notice of intention to
' make Final five-year Proof, to es-

jtablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before ttie Clerk cf the

| Chancery Court of Neshoba County
at Philadelphia, Mississippi, on the

; 30th day of Octotter, 1909.
Claimant names witnesses:
A B Evans, of Cni n. Mi--.; C (i

Smith, of Union. Miss ; I F .Murphy,
of Philadelphia, Ml--.; W A Bound,
of Philadelphia. Miss.

1,. Cf. C. Lamar.
Register

Foley’s Honey and Tar clears
i the air passages, stops theirrita-

■ tion in the throat, soothes the
inflamed membranes, and the

I most obstinate cough disappears.
Sore and inflamed lungs are heal
ed and strengthened, and the
cold is expelled from the system.
Refuse any but the genuine in
the yellow package. Sold by all
druggests.

Chancery Summons.

The Spite of Mi-si-sippi.
To Mrs. Cu-sC Day:

Vou are commanded to appear be-
fore the Chancery Court of the
< oonty of Neshoba in said State, on
the 2nd Monday in November, a D

to defend the suit in said Court
of J E Hays vs Miss Mattie McDon-
ald et al. wherein you are a Den-
fendaut.

Tliis 6th day of October, A I) VMM
F 14 lie wees, ( Jerk.

Both Boys'Saved
Louis Boon, a loading merch-

ant of Norway, Mich., writes:
‘‘Three bottles of Flooy’s Honey
and i ar absolutely cured my boy
of a severe cough, and a neigh-

-1 bor’s boy, who was so ill with a
cold that the doctors gave him up,
was cured by taking Foley’s
Honey and Tar.” Nothing else is
aa safe and certain in results.
Sold by all druggists.

—n —■

flii addlphla Abstract Company,
|S. S. Richardson,

Manager.

~ 1

The City Restaurant
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Quick Meals....
Open all Day- Good Cook- I

FISM AND OYSTERS.
STRICTLY CASH before you leave the house.

\ \v. w. roc kukijU proiT

WATCH OUT FOR
Up-to-date Goods

AND RIGHT PRICES.

I A LITTLE INVESTIGATION
MAY SAVE YOU MONEY.

i If you wish to purchase anything in

I Hardware or Furniture
| CALL ON

I SPIVEY & MORROW.
They ha ve just received anew line B
uf moods and will he pleased to show U

Lyon through their stack and give
\ oil prii'ps.,—R

PHONE NO. 45. I

< For Expert Work in
\ HORSESHOEING
J See Spears 'M.oore, |
S ’’BVacYsmvttvs Sewera\'Wepavres. |>
t L

< ►t T ANARUS, u

<; take him to the right man. We know £
<j the business and keep a, lookout for |
i every disease that at taels the hoof and |r

do enr work to the best advantage to I*C** • L
2 the animal. r

ij U e are fitted to do all classes of repair k
4 work in both wood and iron. Give ns
*i a trial and be convinced. B

1 SPEARS & MOORE,
i North=East of Court Square, b

4 PHILADELPHIA, MISSISSIPPI. |

SEE ME
About repairing yonr harness while in town.
About harness made to order.
About a good collar or pad.
About Hiding Saddles, Gig Saddles.
About caste roil for yonr buggy.
About harness oil that will make old har-

ness new.
About Lace leather, Buck skin, Goat skirtAbout any thing made of leather]

I Special attention given repair
work. Call and see me.

R. E. HORNE. A


